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Realtors, if you wish you could do more
for your favorite cause, we’re here to
help with The Grant.
The Grant is our way of sharing your
passion for making your community a better
place and making the dreams of your favorite
charity come true.
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PREVIOUS WINNE
TWST4Girls

pughearts

rotary club of lake conroe

swing for a cure

meals on wheels

Give Thanks

finishing touches ministries
texas animal society

their wishes

$1000

Organizations will be chosen at the end of each
quarter. Deadline for submission is:

July 1 st
To fill out The Grant form or for more information,
please visit
Johnsondevelopment.com/thegrant or
email RealtorRelations@johnsondev.com
to get started helping them — with a little
assistance from us.

refresh lam moi

triumph over kid cancer

conroe vfw

god’s garage

make a wish foundation
american heart association

teen suicide awareness

Johnsondevelopment.com/thegrant
The Grant Program can be canceled at any time, without notice. If a
monetary gift is requested and granted, it could take up to 90 days
for the donation check to be mailed. Must be a Realtor to qualify. 4/21

Please fill out the application below and submit to Amy Vance at amyv@johnsondev.com or go online to
fill out the form at johnsondev/thegrant.
1. Name

2. Office

3. Office Address
5. Email

6. Phone

4. How long have you been with your current office?
7. How long have you been a Realtor?
8. Name of the charitable organization you are submitting to receive The Grant:

9. Charitable Organization Website
10. How long have you or your office been affiliated with this charitable organization?
11. In 150 words or less, please describe what this charitable organization means to you and why you
would like us to present The Grant. Please send any photos to help describe your story and show the
success you and your office have been a part of.

12. How do you or your office typically “give back” to the charity? Volunteer time, monetarily or both?

13. What is the mission of the charitable organization?

Please provide a copy of the organizations 501(c)3 certificate with the application to
Amyv@johnsondev.com by the deadline.

